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AMafl.
ueraiu v oik nas received a

letter from J. E. Jutlkln Of Mi- -

ama, Florida, past president of
the National EditorfaJ asaocla- -

tlon, stating that the excursion
planned by the association via
the Canadian Pacific, to
lulu tor the World's Press con -

gresa has been changed, and will
go direct to San Francisco and
from there to Hawaii,
ly the excursionists will not visit

MBfgl'Miin.' pjHVBgMt lilFnHWfer- - jS;
DiedJudge Chas. A. Johns, who re-- who is associated i--a a miehtn-centl- y

was appointed chief Jus- - ery company, will be in charge
A. J. Miller was in town to- -

nn hmlnnu ennnotert with
the office ot the county school su- - tlce
perlntendent. Mr. Miller to prln--
clpal of the Parksvtlle school
and has Just returned from Bi- -

son, Mont., where he has been Tuesday.
straightening up his affairs there

ot an exhibit at the state fair
next week.

Men who said their nanea were
IT. 3. Anderson and M. L. Burn
were given beds In the city Jail
last Bight.

The assessed valuation of bust-noe- s

property la The Dalles will
be $1,000,090 greater this year
than last.

ruiiianu as coaniuuiaiwi. ir. uHcauae ot a eonnict Detween tne 0f the Ltve Wires of the Leslie
Jnnkln had planned to spend original dates and other events m, church will be held tomar-Hever- al

days vtstttng Mr. Volk at in whtch members of the confer- - row ar,orrilne to A f! Hohrn- -

of the supreme court of the
Philippines, will leave for Ma-

nila following the auction of his
household effects a week from

He has resided at 895

Chemoketa street for the past sev-

eral years doing his incumbency
as supreme court justice, and the
austlon will be held at the resi-

dence.

Slight damage resulted from a

collision yesterday in which auto-

mobiles driven by Andrew Laing
ot Corrallis and J. R. Colgan of

Jefferson, figured. Mr. Lalng was

moving north on Commercial and
Mr. Colcan was headed east on
State when the crash oeeurred,
Neither ot the drivers was In-

jured.

A. 0. Smith ot this city, who
last nlcht notified the police
that his car had been stolen from
in front of the Marlon hotel, to

day reported that it had been
found. The machine had been
driven about 60 miles, he said.

Twida Head of Klamath Falls
was a visitor tn the city today,

C, T. Mudge of Portland is in
Salem on business. Mr. Mudge,

Salem.

"Ad" Pierce, manager of the
Marlon hotel, has added sddi- -

tlonal help to his staff at the
Marlon hotel to take care of the
visitors next week. Besides six
additional girls for the dining
room, which he borrowed from
the Multnomah hotel, Mr. Pierce
has arranged to have R. Balda,
head of the Imperial hotel dining

700 BoysWhitney Boys Chorus
W The Largest Boys' Chorus tn the World
' STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Sunday Afternoon. October 2, t 3 p. m.

SOLOS MAGNIFIED
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DUETS JHL By the
SEXTETTES MAGNAVOX

AND THE MOST WONDERFUL
te CHORUSES

' I Ever Heard on This Continent
Admission, 50a. Autos, 50c Grandstand 25s Hxtra

Local Representative, Mlsa Geuevlare Gilbert, Cotaxaarcial Club

room, come down and assist Miss of the First Methodist church , .iP,.td boys have already
Baker In Its management, will lecture upon practical the- -

peared for rehearsal, but more
lology, and Professor HerUog ot members are desired and boys be- -

Mlsses Ina Moore, Mildred Gar- -

rett and Sibyl Smith, who grad- -

uated last June from Willamette
university, have been visiting in

ASP1NWALL Gladys May
passed away at her

home seven miles northeast ot
Salem, on 'September 23, at
the age of twenty four years.
The funeral will be held from
the Webb and Clough chapel

Monday afternoon at i o'clock,
the Rev. Levell officiating. The
burial will ba In, tha City 'Wssr
cemetery. 8be leaves her hus-

band, Mark Asplnwall, her fath- -

mm s

PHOTOPLAY
GLORIA SWANSON

BEBE DANIELS
WANDA HAWLEY

AGNES AYRE8
POLICY MORAN

JULIA FAYE

Salem wit hfriends this week end. 'and Thomas A. Edison, on Oct.

Miss Moore will teach this year 19, Wednesday evening, at the
In Heppner, Miss Smith in Mon- - Grand, a Joint recital will be

and Miss Garrett in Amity, en by. Helen Clark and Joseph
, Phillips, assisted by Thomas

Dr, John L. Lynch, osteopathic George, pianist. These artists are'

To!d

er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 4.
V Ulesvs tad her brother.
Alvln Van Cleave.

. T. His don Uojd T. Rig

W. T. Rigdoh & Son
Leadtns;

Webb & Clough
eeadihg niHiaiAi

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMBALMERS

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

6aa4ai Caleken Dinner
Hours U . m. to I p. a.

Extra
American Dishes

A La Carte Ssrvlcs at ATI Hoars
Open 11 a. m. to I a, m.

lot Qreafil and Soft Drink

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKING CAFE

Upstairs at
141 Vi North Commercial Straa

FOUR DAYS

Starting Tomorrow

PRICES
Matea or Eveiuag

Aduha Hk
Children 25c

Including War Tax
Tomorrow 2, 4, 5:45,

7:30 and 9:15 p. m.

in order to take charge of the
work in the Parksvllle district

The regular annual rally day

stedt, class teacher. The class will
meet at the home of Mr. Bohrn- -

stedt for dinner, and It Is expect
ed that 25 or 30 new memuera
will be taken in. The program ot
the year work of the class has
already been planned,

Local members of the Whitney
Boys chorus, to sing at the state
fajr are making good progress
according to reports. Some very

tween the ages of 8 and 21 may
Join by going to the armory Tues-

day evening at 7:30 when rehears
al of choruses will ba held.

For corns and callouses
442.

M

Physician 403 Oregon bldg.
Phone 139V 82

Professor Hewitt, who for the
I... tseveral years has nstructen

Coming Events
Sent 251. B. 8. A. pub- -

! Me lecture, "Millions Now
! Living will Never Die," Der- -

building, 2: p. m.
! sept- -

2tf-0- 2 State

Wd u. of 0. and WH- -

university loot ball
$ lamette
a trfllUC t
, Oct. 3. OpBta ot

Salem sebooto.
Oct. i Concert. Theo

l Karle, tenor, and Enrique
J Boo, pianist, Grand theatre

i 8p. m.
I Oct. 8 Northwest confer- -

$ euce of Rotarian club exec- -

utives.
' Oct. 150. A. C. and

j. Willamette football game
. aere, Sweetland field.

Oct. IS County ccunmu- -

Lfftty sing, armory.

- v
Circuit Court

Demurrer in the case of F. G.

Ilobson vs. Robert Crawford, aski-

ng that the causes for suit be

made clearer, filed by the defend-

ant
Objections to cost bfjl filed in

the case of W. L. McElroy vs

Schumann.
Answer filed, alleging that

,, nf $74. 9G had been paid on
tue first cause or action, In the
,ae of V. M. spry vs Marlon B

JCalm.

Suit to quiet title of certnln
real property filed in the circuit
tourt this morning against Jose-

phine K. Palmer rrx, by A. A.

Kllnger,
Complaint for the abllectlon of

3000 note secured by three
(hares of Wllhott Lumber com-

pany stock, filed by the First
National bank of Silverton against
0, T. Ormbreck.

Probate Court
Motion and order granting

Ray L. Smith, 30

days la which to file Inventory of

the estate of Frank A. Turner,
approved by the court.

Order for closing estate and
dlicharging Lulu H. Bush, execut-

rix, and Frank Hughes, execu-to- r,

filed in the matter ot the es-

tate of Emma P, Hughes.
Will and order for appointment

Ot Elmer W. Purvlno and Dudley
P, Purvlne as administrators of

(he estate of J. L. Purvine filed.
Order appointing Sylvia W.

Jones as administratrix of the
estate of R. W. Jones, and M. L.

JeneB, Charles Hoover and W. I

Cellard as appraisers filed.

Nnlirfl T will not be resnon
ii,i Inr onv hille contracted hv

ray wife after this date. Edgar
V?. Sowers, 1383 Broadway. 231

(Jerve Gray Belle French pastry
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Wallace Reid in the Paramount
--TT --T-,.r.n,n

WaLLACE REID Born in St
9-- uis, Mo., 1892. Educate i

pew York and graduated from
ss New Jersey Military acad- -

fy Spent some years In Wyom-j- t
and rsturnlng to New York

Watered vaad'eville. Has been In
jietion pictures for many years
iMd has been starred by Par-
aquat in many pictures. Has
3ding role In "The Affairs ot
(Anstol."

r.
WAXDA HAWLEY

IN

KISS IN TIME"

TOMORROW

"THE AFFAIRS OP

ANATOL"

iTxeaeaeWMananm a

nnouncinoin tne uepai nuom -

Willamette university, and who Salem and has accepted a posi-i- s

now teaching in the depart- - tion teaching chemistry and

fern
'Mil

THE SEASON'S MOST LAVISH

The annual conference of Ma- -,

Hon COnntr Hl-- rhlha nrtiHniT- - d
ly scheduled for Stayton on Sep- -

;tember 30 and October 1 and 2
lhas been postpened until October
7, 8 and 9, according to an- -

by John H. Rudd,
state secretary for county Y work
and acting executive secretary
for the Marlon county organlza- -

tlon, today. The change In dates,
Rudd explains, was necessitated

ence are interested.

Kimball college will open for
registration upon Tuesday next,
President Hickman estimates
that enrollment will about dou- -
ble that of last. year. Several ad- -

dltlons have been made to thai
Kimball faculty, Murray Keefer
a graduate of Willamette and
Kimball, will Instruct In Blbllc- -

al languages; Rev. Kirkpatrlck

Willamette will instruct in rural
leadership.

Another treat by Geo, C. Will

New Yorlt jyietropoiuan singers.
229

Leslie Sparks, a graduate and
former atnieuc siar 01 wwmmm- -

nfvBr,v. nM returned to

coaching atnieucs in jumui is
school of Haiem una year. mi.
Sparks handled athletics for the
hieh schools of Berkeley, Cal.,

last year.

Big dance Bpeeial coming to

Dreamland. Colored Jaas orches-

tra of Spokane Grill, during fair
week. Something different than

e?er heard before, up to date. bU

artists, two real colore singers.
Dancin every night fair week.

No raise in prices. 231

The Epworth league ot the
!... m si church gave a re

ception last night to the students

of Willamette university. This is

an annual occasion welcoming
the Incoming students of Willam-

ette. The Epworth Dramatic club
as the central ica- -

Kive a piay
q the enterUinment; then,

after a series or games, refresh- -

menu were served.

Saua Louie lunch counter at

ths fair grounds. Inside wall res-

taurant on side door, lot cream,

aoft drinks, noodles, rice aim

pork all kinds sandwiches. Come

v.r hit fi fiiU. nave nou- -

229"
dles.

Trel8urer O. P. Hoff re- -

w g. Friday IM al- -

vacation spent In
ter two ws
the vicinity of Hooa ruver. n.
Aii not rttend the Pendleton

as had beenup this year
Ported but visited the Roundup

of tae aasi- -
iB9pction,.v f0. an

QregoQ staU h08pUal . wee.

ago.

Fisher, teacher
Miss Margaret

wit cnu- -, ,aBO .peclaliiing
iTta 6tudio N. unurcn oi.

'phone 2041M. 229

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
i

Bishop. jflQTW, -- ni Roend Uie wees, mu
, . Va. .ni a rt c.

. , WrvmP ui jii. -

" '"'- -
P. BishofTney
and return Monday.

c.M.l dance tonight. Hear
ov. rvrm- -

that accordias p.ayu - -
iaaC

;

perintendent
ln town

dafTna conTbined basinea.

and pleasure trip
tor can- -

Blood tfi Uartt
nlng. lie. FlttS ai cl

111.

today to n- -

,k Lucker left
rha college or "c""' -

Wahingron in v
attle.
UalrnrsitJ'

Mr. Lucker U In his senlorl

year.

WALLACE REII)
ELLIOTT DEXTER
THEO. ROBERTS
THEO. KOSLOFF
MONTE BLUE
RAYMOND MATTON

Cecil B.
De Mille's

44The Affairs of Anatol"
PRODUCTION

and clad
greatest
together

THE GREATEST PICTURE in cast and rich
investiture ever made nince tha photoplay
began,

A real-lif- e story pulsing with thrills
in a thousand beauties. Acted by the
cast of noted players ever brought
on the screen.

ment of chemistry at McMinn- -

ville college, came to Salem to- -

day on a business trip.

Frank E. Churchill, who re- -

naniv retumea irom eastern

shidv with Josef Thevinne and

Silvio Scionto, will receive pu-- i
niano and pipe organ,

high scheol credits given Stu- -

dio. Grand theatre bldg. Itesi- -

denco phone 1671R. 229

n n Cate. county agent and

O 6 Oatman, his assistant, have
and arearrived from Medford

busy Insfallisg the Jackson ceun-t- v

exhibit, which Is the largest
r sent, at the state fair

grounds.

Kennedy allt( rnnwav. Billy
itli Rnecial at

race norses "" 'feet. No out- -horsestention to the
side shoeing w.i..0

In the shop. Bring then,

around. Portland road near main
fair grounds. 230

entrance te the

teacher lMrs. Lena Waters,
. , ... tr. minlls

piano, reduced r.i
enrolling this month R"1"

. .St. rauue - 'studio 1472 Mill
2 1 '.I

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Frost of

rarest Grove w.r. I W

Tne' "1 "Cine of the
ma in nere iui -
fair.

...r fried young chicken
,wo, ,v. that

E44 M the gooa i.:.; . "

wlth them in our
229.

served an uj
. 0kvil!e. was s

C- i ?I. ,.!, hotel last
fnt ol me '
night, but W- -
M, home shortly.

- ( ran- -
A J Foster. lormeny

WZ " n Ari.. na
cillat of Hot bf- -, V

oince av
opened an
Commercial street.

. - crart has opened her
"u" . a

:.P!1 ,U"elven S26
leu. l " 23919 nw.phoneNorth High,

Ge. of Medford.
t3Tor C. E

'member of the stste fair oOTiru.
thru- -to eySelemarrived in

out the fair season.

Breakfast served at g
Inc Monday morslng.

' cherman ot Wlllam- -

ette. nnlversitr JL today

outlnt al Seaside.

Special Music

Introducing

L. CARLOS
meip:r

on the

tTUBLITZEB

the JewatacLove.


